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he has found the explalJation to be a disease of the 
nervous system that is so highly infections as to sweep 
the whole round of humanity at recurring periods. 

John Webb remained in his bachelor horne until he 
became disabled by the infirmities of advanced age. 
Then it was the late Martin Dilley, of revered memory 
took charge of the old veteran; He built a very com
fortable 'cabin for Lis use in the yard near his own 
dwelling, and cared ·for him until the old soldier 
.. fought his last battle" on the borders of the unseen 
world. This building is standing yet. His grave is 
in the Dilley Grave yard, on the line between the An
drew Dilley and John Dilley lands. 

wn.UAM BAXTER. 
Among the worthy citizens of our county deserving 

of special mention was William Baxter, near Edray, 
W. Ya. He was born 011 Little Back Creek, ill 1808. 
He was the eldest son of Colonel John Baxter, whose 
name appears prominently in the (larly history of Po
cahontas· County. His mother was Mrs Mary Moore 
Baxter, a sister of Joseph Moore of Allthonys Creek. 
She was a very industrious and careful housekeeper, 
and diligently trained hel' children in habits of indus
try and economy. 

At an early age his parents moved to Pocahontas 
County, and resided a goc;>d many years at the Sulphur 
Spring. Being the eldest son, he worked hard in as
sisting to support the family, consisting of four sons 
and three daughters. His sisters were Mrs J aIle 
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Moon', wife of the late Jolin Moore near Marlinton~ 

Mrs Martha Duncan. wife ()f Henry Duncan, head of 
Stony Creek~ and Mrs Sarah Duncan, wife of William 
Duncan, near Edray, 

MI's Baxter and tlll'et, sons, Joseph. John, and 
George, finally located in Braxton County, whel'e she 
died a few years thel'eaftel'. John died, too, soon after 
the removal to their new home. Joseph was a Federal 
s()ldiel', and died of wounds in Kanawha County. 
George was a Confederate soldier, and died a pl'isoner 
of war somewhere in the State of New York. 

From early boyhood William Baxter manifested 
great fondness for reading, and he improved his avail~ 
able opportunities very studiously. His father owned 
the largest and mOllt select library then in the county. 
and William read most of the books. At an early day 
he began teaching, and was one of the most populal' 
teachers of his day. In 1840 he purchased land sold 
for taxes by the late Jacob Arbogast, as commissioner, 
and built lip a home on propel'ty now owned by his 
son George Baxter, County Surveyor. 

This land was a section of the Philips Survey, dated 
1795, and the papers call for twenty thousand acrel!. 
This famous survey began at the M.cCollam place, ex
tended beyond Beaver Dam, thence on to Williams 
River, and from there came ont on Elk at the mouth 
of Crooked Fork, thence passed on towards Greenbl'ier 
Rivel' at a point near Verdant Valley, thence along 
the lines of Drennan, Gay, and others to and up Stony 
Creek near the old Salt well, and thence to the begin
ning. 
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His wife wal! Elizabeth Barlow, daughter of John 
Barlow. By industry and economy this worthy couple 
opened up a pleasant home in the primitive forest and 
I'eared their family very respectably indeed. George, 
Samuel, anu William Baxter, near Ed ray, and Mrs 
Mary Moore, neal' Marlinton, al'e their surviving 
children. 

For many years William Baxter, Senior, served as 
justice of the peace and member of the Pocahontas 
court. He was a skillful amanuensis, and did Ii great 
ueal of work in that line, framing business papers, as 
articles of agreement, conveyances, deeds, and wills. 
His opinions were much relied upon as to the right or 
wrong of questions that would occasionally arise be
tween neighbors, anu frequently milotteI'll were quietly 
adjusted that otherwise might have leu tl.) tedious court 
proceedings, and much disagl'eeable personal animosi
ties. 

This model citizen was moreover regular and atten
tive in his attendance upon all religious SOl' vices with
in his reach, but did not avow his trust in a personal 
Savior until advallCed in life. 

He dieu September, 1881, aged about 73 years. In 
two or three w~eks thereafter his faithful wife also pass
ed away, thus lovely and pleasant in their lives, amI 
in death not long divided. At this day there are many 
to rise up and call them blessed. 
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